
more reads Dr. Bryce a lesson, this

time on prejudice in history writing.

It is such an appendix as miglt al-

most bring on an attack of mental

appendicitis on the part of its sub-

ject." These words of the Vancouver

"Province," July 16, 1904, show that

our B.C. contemporary does not know

the invuinerable Doctor. Father

Morice's sctbing strictures will ot

affect or change him. He will simply

realize that tbey cali attention to bis

"History of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany," which he alone flnds "l4emark-
able." When Father Morice writes:
"Personal references and religious bias
should neyer bc allowed to influence al
serious historian's assertions," he
seems to inply that Dr. Bryce is a
"serious historien." The mistake is

excusable in a man who bas neyer
lived bere. The name of Dr. Bryce is
n0 often megapboned abroad as the1
author of this or that book or mono-
graph that people wbo do not know
how bard be biniseif is blowing;_et the
Manitoba end of the megaphone, nat-
urally believe im to be somesotf
autbority. That belief is not shared
by any judicious person in this coun-i
try. Wile writing this notice we in-
quired of one wbP is recognized by
everybody as a walking. encycloPedia
on tbe istory of Western Canada
what ho thought of Dr. Bryce' s "Re-
markable History of the Hudson's Bey
Company." The answer was: "I con-
fess 1 bad not the beart to read it. I
bave heen so disgusted witb bis previ-
ous attempts at history that I bad
not tbe stomach to try again. Bis
books and pampblets are simply a re-
bash of other people's writings. When-
ever ho ventures on debatable ground
he setties tbe dîfficulty not ,by proofs
but by some such phrajas 8 It il
commonly reported,' 'he bas been gen-
erally credited wit,' etc." To be a
serions istorian one needs sincerity,
impartiality, critical acumen, patient
labor and consequent accuracy, none
of whicb are discoverable ini Dr. Bryce.
Ris books are made to sell, not to
tell the trutb. That is why bis bis-
tory of the B.B. contains bnrdly any

exact references by wbicb the reader
could cbeck anxd control bis assertions,

altbougb at the end of tbe work be

makes a vain display of authorities
which he often ignores in bis owfl
text. He wrîtes witb the fatal f aility
of a newspaper reporter, but his Stye1
is nerveless and fiabby. Be is always
cAreful to flatter is patrons and to

,'re-ecbo tbe prejudices of the ultra-

Protestant constituency to whieh be
cators for pay. Father Morîoe's al)-

pendix will open the eyes of thougbt-
fui students everywhere to the utter

untrustwortbiness of Dr. Bryce. The
Doctor, being no fool, knows very1

well that O'Donoghue was neyer a

priet, still less, that contradiction i

terme, a "Fenian priest,;" that Father

Lestanc was not and is not a Jesuit ;

that tbe Jesuits tbemselves, with sev-

eral of wbom from St. Boniface Col-

lege Dr. Bryce bas bad frequent per-

sonal relations for nearly twenty

years, are not what a lying Protes-

tant tradition represents them tobe

Tbe Doctor, speaking et St. Bonifa.ce

College about the time be wrote bis

book on tbe H.B. Company, bore un-
solicited testimony to the beneficial in-

fluence of tbe Jesuit Fat7iel? in the

University. He knows that 'the

Provisional Governinent of Riel

was not a rebellion; that Father

Ritchot was bore i Canada,

and tbat French Canadians have

a greater love for their own bistorical

Canada than any other elemelt of tbe

population can possibly bave. But Dr.

Bryce also knows tbat by panderig to

the fanatical bigotry of a haîf edu-

cated public i Ontario and Scotland

he will increase the sale of is book in

those countries.

Tbere is mucb more in Father

Morice's book that would cal' for

special commendation, for instance,

writen oreth , enugh'a .Our4pur
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(Gaso) or "requiring guarantees, unre-
liable, doubiful, suspicious" (Clifton
and Grimaux). Another is the use of
the untransiatable French hypothetical
[conditional mood (p. 237): "cod
ing to Bancroft, Dease wouldi have

been acting curate for a few weeks

past). But, of cQurse, bie frst sel

corne was for bis brothers of the seeu-

lar clergy who had for so many years

shared his trials and bie joys.

DION AND- THE SIBYLS.
By MilesGeralc Keori

succeeded Connolly oly in 1831, wie Bev. Father B. Giroux, pastor of ACAI tRSINNVL
the latter gentleman would bave been St. Anne's,f being requested to, speak,à L« CRSINOV .

replaced i 1835 by Ogden, wbo would1

bave remained in command of New said that he bad always admired the

Caledonia until some time after 'ekill witb wbieh Father Jolys bar- CUAPTER XI---Continued. trils dilated, and bhis eyes fiashig.

1848." In Englisb this simply means monized the two elements of bis "And who told you that you g'Iladatrlal s howere hae e much

that these three men, respectively, de- prsteFecËaadasadtewudfndm ee? se a -àas raldbswsare notthoaghu

sired to "seucceed," to "be replaced" prsteFec aain n h 0l idm ee?1akdPu salwdb

andto"rman. Te Fenb auai" alf-breeds, and encouraged tbe bapp lus ; "for a few Minueao dd the gldaor ba*d evail slaves

asd expresin a dhie rnhurata" eFth Grox feuntyqutd know 1 should find mysell adecueson ear sas;r
an srat hul ae -noite elbthe ftei aina etias r, n e secdutobeen'Thee gos th youh wh tol ateand Oihnese,aod as fo

cannot be translated, and the sentence to bis own parisbioners this edifying1 me, " answered the other, pointing, Stilse efther o' f cendorbuan-

should read: "Dense succeeded Con- example. Bey. Father Cloutier, as a and at the saine ooetfals t yeda e to p ropsetomen-

nolly . . ., wbile the latter was re- fi. omogotninsmebna swtt lv, giit Paoluse the nepbe o ,tiur, to t e

placed . . . by Ogden, wbo remained," fin fln tnig adh a a h lvaantwo i h e i

suceeedConoly i ierean hd eencat is yeupn ailwalked in the passagcos no nePheonfabeantiumaviamous son-

etc. Or, better stiil, "Bancroft sup- many friends in and around S t Of anan angle aftncur-addde-eme h a f tta' m

poses tba.t Dease ~~1and vanish tbrough a door ont the ianis, t 0  ecnosagaitrit

1831, that the latter -as replaced by a snug little property ini the parish in opposite side. th daesacnd ate io i or cio

Ogdlen in 1835, and that Ogden re- which he boped to end bise<ays. Bey. "dlaiudius," continued the atran- w ehercle 1 cfi ndctd ~
[mained till after 184." We mention Father Cherrier expressed-i'pleasre g, (i an acquainta.nce of MineUedctba-

these slips in order that tbey may be at this, day of joy for hie old 'tiine and chancing to tueet hilm as I en_' Te ", a werea y cut-oats j"b

corrected i a Second edition, wicb, companion and friend, Father Jolys. tered the hostelry, 1 akedfor,~h a e senddb

we understand, will soon be called for. They bad been as fear as Mexico to- yeu." ti nxetd us fIt n
In noway d the detrct foin te geher ad hehad fund im a e- "Ad pry dhoarationad and felt, ad ims eiise thrusts

menite of a work the like of which, for igbtfuî fellow traveller. Bey, Father what do you want witb me ? asiiè-; nxpch a bust of dosta n-

nn eayd he jdract faroth gete rum and cmhenad toend bim a d e d P raa w he slave, anwh o rithsrp-
keenginalstandacuaecolarsbip, Pastor on being at the head of a st 1e119feate 1eti rly osuhat uden stncte

ýkee inigh, ad acurae sh iust henow eit tre betheappearance of things, that lie ut-

bas neyer yet appeered in 'Western parish ripmed after St. Peter, the firet Claudjus to whom Benigna , às e- Iteedflot One Word for severali in-

Canada. ~~~~~Vicar ofe Christ. This was a guarantee' trothed, bad disappeared. sat«n lrdi Pells
Cnd.of ortbodoxy, of afetinfortrl Ro- "Who amn I ?" returned the stran-juyath spkendW= t

man doctrines and the person of the ger ; "a go0d flaiiy people know lnt.lefudvieadie3h

BLESSING 0F NEW CHURCB. Pope. The speaker necogni7ed in My namne, and my person, too. Bu a d

-Father Jolys that proof of real educa- that matters flot f1 r the present, 'Do you know.that I could take
fromPag Tbre). tion, the power of seizing the strong Your second questi4n is more Ifi,- Youin these unarme'd ha.nds, and

(Continued foiPg he) point in everytbing and the best means miediately important. 'What oIita o ib rnlm hr e

~ ~ ~iesouce of<~og thnge Ths w~ aparntwant With you ?' To deliver t0 you stand, as you would rend a chiieken

agricultUral pnospethe aows ow t0 socially, in bis exquisite tc;i a a ltter; notIiilngmore. tlnder- -do you know that ?Pt
agiutrlposeiY nw1evident ali the spirit he nad ma- standing that I meant to stroll out " ont"s.dPnuiiso

Crewrchon hrg eou oH fused into bis parioh, that esprit de lithis direction, the distdnuihe ad aigniicantaccentuls, aingso
corps whicb was the secret of succese. itribune, Velleu ecu and I sOigniat tbe aetse upon t

Dinner, prepaned by the People of The Vicar General 'closed the toasteby quested me te baid yoU this.2' lanista with deliberate steadinesa,
tevlaeudrth ieto !teprop)osing the bealth of the Beved And le prpduced from a fold in. n okn j xdyi h ae

Un inaSt.oep headirttionSt.en Pastor. The latter had said inbi the brest ef bis white woolen1 n
Baiste Soitwssreiteit arssnt the end of the Mass, that tunic a letter, having a written ad- sctlokig dl, i 11t woface

Batst Oict assredi hei ant hbtheprsinr s noesdadatra's'tMy humnor better to b u

hal phr eeprsn swob ebtbsprsinesdeso n idai beddere(d where I amn bY a gladiator
bonhl.esie wr rSnta h a built the new chunch ; but round its four endls, wbich tbread thnt eel.

gueststhecery rAbtth Vicar General tbougbt no ont 1 was knotted on the side opposite ta ob n.

prefontailie, mnember for Carillon, and else, and leant of aIl, the presetit te that bearing the superscription I (To h.Càine.
gathering, would support this itate- The knot was gecured by a waxen C~ne.

bis wife; Nt. Peloquin, mayor of tht ment. seal, upon which the :cholarly

municipaity; M. Fontaine, preuîdent writer bad, in imitation of the de-Rg

of the St. Jean Baptiste Society, and The celebration being over, many of ceased minister Maecenas, iinipres&-! eina Notes.
bi wf \n.Lui Lpne resident the neigbboring priese drove home ed th engraving cf a frog.

»t oeb i.dri tht afternoon of Wnsday' Paulus opened it and read what i Bne Father Sufa, O.M.I., epent
of the Union s.Jsp r The others took the Thursday more- f1o110 Sundey in ths City clbaigbt

Turenne, mayon of St. Boniface; Mr. 'ifl train for Winnipeg. In the course!"T t0 ,be auusAei Mus sses. Bey.Fath ri bo.MI.

p. B. Desjardins, Mr. David Cham- of the day many memiories of the past' eiuteyvgrVleusp- enigaacioa CokdLe.
pane M. leisCarrien, oetkUe wem reviv<LEd Paser >~,, ~ Lpdseyuger, Velleins Pa- spending a vaoPetî ayCi-eké Labos.

pagne Mr- lexi ý onhi '4rriWe her EW heefyehopeculuesemaygrrtitu.*n% very

union St. Josephb; Mr. B. Granger, Of that, onla nnvl es ith rs 'Go where yen Bbce, amuse your-J mnch improveil in health. ve. Fathe

LaBrquri,'Atth ed fthe well resident pâstor, be made a bouse te self as yen lilce, d~o as yen ile-' Kasper, O.M.I., beld Serviceeseuth cf
La roqerio A th en Ofbouse visitation of bis parisb and fish, ride, walk, read, play, sing'- Greenfeil.

appointtd repast Fathen Jolys rose collected, for the building of the sec-po1ddyusep ec ih t Drn h

an retlb eading a letten fromn ond church, $870 from 46 femilies, a pnd de o lepecinib t Duîgteoff ertory et Bigh Mase
and began Y Monsignor ]Ritchan, thissm eyntbeoefr t Post Bouse o! the Bundredtb on Sunday Madame Keenan Sang

th, wbo ferexpeagbi 1ere st Jging immigrante wbo bad but 1Milestone, under the excellent Cris- Gounod's Ave Mvaia. Madame Kesnan
t A, hoein r-ngbsrgetsrg rmsdi tepn' roof. Be careful cf yoai- W55 in excellent 'veice and those wbe,

at not eig abe osttndarialedpjatcone in omithe ath rnge nv.lfrewene fortunate enougb to e lepresent

nome interestig histories1  details: wsalpi nb h uua e. "Ge far 50 good," said Paulu.s; enjoyed a rare treat. Madame Kea

bcw in tht month of June, 1870, more Father Proulx, who died thîs year as "I am a pisouer, in'deed, but with unobtdy osesaa lh aner

than 34 years ago, he, accompanied, pansk pniest t St inpladceened87 atoirae long tether, at 10* I highly cultiyated voice and certainiy

Father Jolye eXplained, by Mn. Joseph 81 , Stfomtheplcei 17. aimc bie oyufrbig eevstetak fS.Mr, o

Dubuc, now Chief Justice of Mantoba, pllther Fillion, asepastor eofs. ?g meucheoliete yufr.ng-dsre hetak fSt ayecn

occaionactd a su- Aath, ha bou mssinar prentforgregation for bow faîthiully eie in
ImprsonSut1" osered.theever te be f ound in ber place as leader

Whoyner, a.db oeehr , aete St. pierre in 1875. Prom 1877 te 1880 o pnise4nnhae t 1" o ai-vedthoft
veyor andby noms therstter.a"e Fhave Sheordtte, tenPtso!rof the choir.

what'is now St. Pierre te take posses- teieFterSmiteh pte rf centurions, andI aise soldiers un-

sien of tht land for future settlement; et0, tbvste t ier e u nbered, taJ.k of your irnprlson- We clip the following from, onte!f

how Bey. Father Lestane, then Adoun- arll' Mnong epseopal vielt@umnadofte o it hc h Ct aes

istato oftheDiOese noicig tat he oioicà 1it seems te l'e connected. You are "Mn. Victor Stubbinge of the cer-

i h in hdbenchsn ithe octave biohbpo Tache and Langevin'. Me a favorite, without' knowing it,

e! t.Pe ersDy, namned ttpaeLfthfrmJyyai*msifayamong the troops ýt Permiae. Ont er
ciS.pee' o h postes ; bow in the Nerthwest, visited St. Pierre-mi fecfelw sorbFuieapoetoeoth hapeoint ofith t

tey tlhed a efewfurwsowed 1880 ad 188, and had many a taik j1 cC' !tUoW sw hu ore, l'y u e-a pnoetoe othe charge o the fiewe

soe onio, ebagt, furOsdbne-aott t dtmes with sevral "ni-, crowd tcfhve g eds ta ayor low i de-e adbreyaot ' ' Arcola ime. Be bas been counter

sedO; ow l tht flowing autumn breed settiers who fOndly remembered ; t aef-e lvl. clerk in the office bers for some time

Fats ;hen in ' anbdeten oethe gefial priet, 110w so distinguishe 1s e! ofenslaving a knigt; that at'anjeprabyoecteFathe BitcOt , man ad esIl nms Mg. Farud, .M.I. who isto hae fyod ngestd oenbployetsestelalthts servicervieoo-
onions5 and cut tome barley for bi. a prelate. aNslveFaraud, of0.M.1., wbou,)sseaîo lid odaîed Fâthr .Jols, hosd wo ar alead a nigt."cupying se importent a position, be-
herse ; how these cdaims t.P.tehosesio bd rained atMr .GJelys, O.. a"I slave intead oteslig you8 oly1 yas fag.

wsre ratified by the commission over Ith eebt7 g.Goad b r led .kib

wbich, prssided Judge Mier. Father 1 n g,.randin, 0.M.1.,gaec said Paulus. tYen are doiibtltss That Victor bas made bimesîIf popu-

o wt o thi ionpeandof penishtyFareate rhbishop>,etfmontreai1anofficer-a centurion, perbape. hlan wtb tht genenal public was cîearly
gb hega i 172 mitssfou npr ills; in Fret ht A tio s e9 th1Crss Weil, thy do speali freely, re hown by tht congratultry notice

r wth ou failes i erc" heStaios o te hc1plied tbe stranger, "and. 50 de I; o! bie promotion Contained i eacb cof

188 ter wre46; ln 1890 there wereAcbibPw besn therefore you have made a fair tht citY Papens. We, with pîtasure,
1870 fahes,46owo weretae ni83' guess; but yen art wrong." add ours and trust many funther hon-

te for. tht thtii newiy erected parisb .mong tht flourishing soci>eties et "Ah 1 well," said Paulus; "thanks ors are la store for our young fiend.

of .m a ity f a i wissh e Perre tht p aih je ~a ra oftht Alliance for your trouble, nd farew ell. I tom :d l ac-Men Vicorhur hicusda

.Ome i-ty while S. Pierrewtichpleidoig very well. must go." oe plcin huhonSda

uow) COUles -- e Jly Ntinee, , ic j i nuber. ,,m1et "One werd," persisttd the other. monninife. You bave made a cern-

wae g lad te sS s represtltativseOf tht

Society of Jesu, whose Coliege et St.

Boni!face bide fain te develop enor-

mously next yen. IBe 8aise welcOmed

tht Oblate Fathers, wth whom bhe had

labored ila-tht Vicarate et Meokenzie

(Fathen Jolys was ondained at Lac La

Biche) and by wbom lie bad been
treated as thte poiied child o! tht

filîy; Fathen Jolys "'0 glad te

welcome the Prier of tht Trappiste,

those vailit monke, whogegunocesei

faniing le a. stimulus te tht wbole

neighbonhood, and hmse ortifitd
aud prayerfUl ife le, so te epsak, a

lightnng conductor divertiiig tht di-
v-ine judgrntitifrorn the beads o! sin-
ners. Tht speaker would like te men-

tion tht Sons o! Mary Immaculate.
<FMI)were it net that tbey weon

almos i hiecurt«s (pa:jàer Enfrin bag

every SundaY at tht bouse O! one ef

the membere.

Fohiowing le the lust ot the clergy

presessiet tht otiebrationf l"ThtVery'
Bey. P. A. Dugat, V.G.; PBey. J. M. A,

Joly,Bev. J. D. Fillion, Bey. R.
Giroux, Bey. A. A. Cherrier, Very Bey.

Prior Louis, O.C.R.; Bey. Lewis Drmr-
rnond, $.j.; Bey. Father Cabili,
0.M.L., Bey. Fethen Lonican, F.M.I.;
Bey. Father Ffigon, 0.N.1.; Bey.
Father Cloutier, Rey. J. Dufreene,
Bey. Father '@ourret, Bey .R.Alex.
Giroux, Bey. Father Noret, Bley. E.
Rocan, Bey. Father Lalonde, Bey.

Pather Kugener, Bey. Antoine Chalu-
meau, C.R.I.C',.; Bey. Father Rella,
Bey. Fater Sauve, Bev. Father En-

frin, F.M.I.; Bey. pisther Gandos, 1ev.

Amune Lauziere, O0.1.1.0

do net seeni te know it. Tht con-
querer in thirty-nie single com-1
bats at Roine, ail of tbem mortal,
and ail against the best gladators
that ever fougbt in cireus or in
forum, stands before yen. At pres-
tnt I am noe lon,ger obhiged te fight
in persen. I keep the most invin-
cible f amilia cf gladiaters that
Reine bas hitherto known. Yen
are aware of the change of merals
and fashions; yen are aware that
even a senator bas been seen in the
arena. Some, day au emperor wüll
descend into our 1 lsts." (TMis, as
the reader knows, reaily bappened
in tht course cf tlie.) "Join my
fatnily, my scbeol; I arn Thellus,
the lanista.'

",What 1' cried Paulua, bis nos-i

plouc practices sud we prediet for yen
rnay more promotions. We have
watched with pide how punctully os
the finit Sunday f tht month yen
were seen et tht Holy Table nd
would eay: Go ahead as you have
tarted.

Tht Rose D'Eina, vocalist te Ber
Majesty Quen Alexandra, will sing in
Regina Aug. 26. Tht proceede are for
tht cburcb.

With deepet sympatby we record.
the death o! Ira. L. L. Kesmer, the
wifs f tht principal of Gratten echool.
Mn.. Keenier bas bts, 111 for a num-
ber o! menthe nd lier deatb wae net
unexpected. We tender condolence te
tht hereaved, family.

GENA MoFARLANÈ.


